Call to Order- Mayor Del Eudy
Invocation- Reverend Bruce Gwyn
Pledge of Allegiance- Mayor Del Eudy

- Public Forum

- Approve Agenda

- Consent Agenda
  1. Resolution Opposing the Relocation of Mount Pleasant Middle School
  2. Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Proclamation

- Reports
  1. Police
  2. Fire Chief-Jerry Taylor
  3. Finance Officer-Crystal Smith
  4. Public Works Bobby Hartsell
  5. Planning/Code Enforcement
  6. Town Attorney Christy Wilhelm
  7. Town Administrator Randy Holloway
  8. WSACC- Troy Barnhardt

- Old Business
  1. Update on overdue water bills
  2. Update on IT Network
  3. Update on Re-Financing Public Works Facility

- New Business
  1. Budget Planning Process for Fiscal Year 2015

- Mayor and Commissioners Comments

- Adjournment